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51 5Trades Stripes for Bars r

(Ditty Nes IBirfieffs Chamber of Commerce tIon? y
noon at the Senator hotel by Dr.

Herbert Smith, university pres-

ident. - i') -

Dr, Smith, Willamette's presi--; .JAIL TERM GIVEN f v
Robert W. Morrow, who escaped

nearly a year ago from Marion
county jail, was sentenced Satur-
day in district court to six months
in the jaiL At the time of his
escape, 'Morrow was awaiting ac

OwenF. Ogden
Succumbs on ..'

I rain Irip
Owen Francis ' Ogden, Salem

resident since 1921, died suddenly
Thursday : en a train at Spokane,
Wash- -, while on a trip to the mid-
west. , - r;

Death came ' while he was en-ro- ute

to ' Sioux City, Iowa, his
hdme town. Ogden resided at 914
Saginaw st, where he operated a
Bible and Book store. , ;y

Ogden was a native of Souix
City. From there he went to Seat-
tle, Wash., and then to Salem. He
arrived in Salem as manager of
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Sgt. Johnson
Commissioned r

As Pharmacist
: FT. MacARTHUR, Calif:, March
24 M.i Sgt. Andrew Johnson,' for-
merly of Salem, Ore, is the first
member of the 409th engineer
special brigade at Fort MacArthur,
Calif N

4 to . receive a - commission
since - the ' brigade's activation, it
was reported here Saturday.

He is with the - 409th quarter-maste- ri
company, commanded by

CoL Homer ; G. Lyon, jr," 4220
Gardner rd.,' Salem. Johnson re-
ceived his commission as a first
lieutenant in the medical corps
as a pharmacist. He expects to be
called to active duty as a lieu-
tenant j about May 25. i .

i

During World War II Johnson
served; with: the 62nd armored
field artillery and during his three
years overseas earned seven battle
stars and - one arrowhead while
serving in Africa, Sicily and Eu-
rope. He and Mrs. Johnson and
their 15-mo- nth --old son live at San
Pedro.- - t
' He went into active duty last
October with the Salem army re- -i

serve unit. '
.
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Marion County j

4--H Member
To(Broadcast !

i -- ' 5

Several Marion " county 4-- H;

members wilHe on the air over
KOAC Monday between 7:30 and;
8 p.m.i f

Anthol Riney and Anne Berg-- r
holz, county 4-- H extension agents,;
will accompany several leaders
and members to Corvallis to rep-- j

resent! different 4-- H projects. " : 1

Mrs4 John Cage, leader of the
Middle Grove Cagey Cookers will
have as her club representatives
Margaret Chamberlain and Sue"
Anglirj. Mrs. A. W. Katka of the
Rip It Out And Do It Over clothing
club will have as her club rep- -

resentatives Margaret Katka anj
Janice Siddall. '

John, Cage, leader, and Jack
Wikoff, jr., member, of the As-
sociated Grease Monkeys tractor
maintenance club, will tell of their
club program and coming events
for the year.

Mrs. Galen Siddall, Hayesville,
president of the Marion county
4--H leaders' association, will dis
cuss the activities of the leaders.

."!:-;:j--;0F4::l.-l- Ji
FORT MacARTHUK, CaUf M. Set. Andrew Jehnson (right) who

has Jnst received a direct commission as a first lieutenant In the
army reserve corps, is shewn as he Is sworn in by Capt. Frank
Turner, adjutant of the 409th brigade quartermasters. Beth men

.., are frm Salem. '
j ; ; j
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Well Sir, mmSpring Us "Sprung"!

the Liberty theatre. Later he was
with the New York Life insurance
company here. He was a member
of the Assembly of God church. O.

Survivors include his wife, Ev-
elyn K. Ogden of Salem; son, Ver-
non Ogden of Portland, and a sis-
ter, Mrs; Ethel Clancey of Seattle.
Funeral arrangements are being
made by the Virgil ! T. Golden
chapeL. ,!
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Problems facing Willamette un-
iversity will be outlined to Salem

FREEZERS- --k'
i

- WASHERS i--

REFRIGERATORS
butter conditioner, crisper,' meat

across the top of freezer
U type evaporator U
crisper. Floor sample.
crisper. Floor Sample.
crisper. Floor Sample.

RANGES- -
roaster latest model with;
timer.

RADIOS

Starts TAonday, March 26th,
l U

Come early to take; advantage of these remarkable values In home
appliances ! I These are real buys in nationally famous appliances

, Check the prices see what you save. Buy now! I ;; v ' i

dent since 1S42. will soeak c
"Willamette Faces xne juner-genc- y."

i

Also at the Monday meeting of
the chamber, Marion county cam-
paigners for the Red Cross drive
will give a progress report.' Robert

Elfstrom, general chairman, will
explain the drive and will conduct

10-min-ute report, session with
division leaders

California's giant redwood trees
grow from seeds only 'one-sixtee- nth

of an inch' long. r '

8:30 Ml1

: Ro. new jj,

$189.95 S175.C0
. 299.95 i 27O.C0
. 415.80 ; 375.00
. 513.48 ' 475.00'
- 513.48 475X0?
. 549.00, - 405X0

'
r

239X!5
:229X1
100X3
200X.T
120XJ

- 'I
tray 319.95 2T,9X0

269.95 235X3
269.95 225X0
269.95 240X0
249.95 220X3
217.95 100X0

309.95 209X3
234.95 219X3
149.95 135X0

89.95 40X3

229.95 1C0X0
159.95 130X0

94.95 C9X 3
174.95 144X3

. 64.95
84.50 45X0

a

Sort looks that way at any rate.; And, every J farmer's fancy!
is turning to thoughts of more Intensive cultivation of fields,'
orchards and hopyards. That means farm equipment and
machinery take it en the chin again. So, wise farmers are
checking NOW for any Immediate or future repairs or changes
they want made. That's a smart idea, too! You see, steel sup-
plies definitely aro retting tighter and tighter; W. XV. ROSE
BRAUGH COMPANY advises earliest action in making any
of those repairs or changes because the steel picture is getting

That's why W. W. ROSEBRAUGH COMPANY,
having served Valley customers for 39! years new. Is reserving
available steel supplies for use in this area. After all,. home-fol- ks

cone first. So, yon can count on service for repairs to
farm-equipm- ent and machinery. What's more, if yon plan
on a new furnace for your farm or ranch home, be specific
and order a.PACIFIC FURNACE, designed and manufactured
right In Salem by W. W. ' ROSEBRAUGH COMPANY. Yes,
production of Pacific Furnaces this year will be equal to last
year's because the steel has already been earmarked. Pacific
Furnaces are available for wood, eeaLj oil or sawdust burning.
Oh yes ... are yen thinking about a new spray tank? Call

09 and talk it ever Monday morning! j

U. Hosebraugh Go.
.

.Metal Products' That tost Since 1912

CKOSLEY 4 a. ft.f chest type ,,'.7 : '

lDnly CROSLEY 8 cu. ft., chest type. For your kitchen
HARDER FREEZE 12 cu. ft.r chest type. Family size
HARDER FREEZE 1 cu. ft., chest type.

For year round storage
HARDER FREEZE 12 cu. ft., upright.

. Convenience & quality all in one
DIETZ 18 cu. ft. upright. Custom made

680 S. 17th SL Solent. Oreoon Telephone 03

Gyromatic washers with auto, soap enfectors. demon. 329.95
1950 Delwp Gyromatic models - Demonstrators; 299.95

Bolt-dow- n - excellent condition . --.. ....:, ..j I 249.95
BENDLX Economat washers - the sensational new agitator type

' - Bendix Floor Demonstrator -.-.-. ..J L 229.95
Speed Queen washer - Deluxe, large, with pumps. Floor Demo. 154.95

!
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. 8 PLACE-SETTING- S ,
PLUS 4 SERVING PIECES
WITH CHEST... $69-- 5

-

Yes, Yeu May Open An
Account on m Fine Set of

SilverpUte at -

Liberty at State

tion of the grand jury on a forgery
charge. He was apprehended in
Montana

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer-fl-er

and Sons Nursery, 150 Lancas-
ter Dr. at 4 Corners. Ph. 49.

Rehabilitation
Program

Hlind Revealed
A new and more extensive pro-

gram for rehabilitation of the blind
proposed by the Oregon commis-
sion for the blind, based partly on
recent surveys a,hd recommenda-
tions of a legislative interim com-
mittee " and out-of-st- ate officials
interested in the! project was an-

nounced Saturday bycommission
members. f J

Included in the prpposed new
program are education, blind in-

dustries and sotjial service, con-

servation and restoration of vis- -j

ion and prevention of blindness,
vocational rehabilitation and op- -;

eration of a service certter.
The commission said employ- - i

ment of a permanent administra-
tor would be considered later.

It was emphasized that any in-

dustrial program should be bus- -;

iness like, effective and econom-
ically i sound. :These conditions-hav-

not been met in the past,;
commission members said. j

During recent; years, according
to the commissioh, the whole trend
has been toward elimination of;

.state-own- ed institutions as homes
for the blind. ;j J

Walter Snydef, commission sec- -;

retary, said investigation of the;
program has progressed slowly so
that each step may be thoroughly
analyzed and understood. ! .

Disgruntled Job-Seek- er j

Attempts Arson, on Store
DALLAS, March 23-yP- )-A dis- -l

contented job -- seeker, turned
down by Grocerman iT. M. Gard-
ner, attempted to set fire to the
grocery store today in West Dal- -

las.
But Gardner; did not call the!

police. He just took the offender-hom- e

to his Mom- - I
What the Mom did: to the five-year-- old

job-seek- er I wasn't re- -:

ported. ,

. In the United States about 43,-0- 00

people are admitted to hospit-
als each day. j I - .

Births
McGCFFIN To tr. and Mrsl

John E. McGuff in, Aumsville, a
daughter,! Saturday, March 24, at
Salem General hospital.

CARTER To Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Carter, Salem route 2, box
343F, a son, Saturday, March 24,
at Salem Memorial hospital. j

. SURGEON --i To Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Surgeon, Salem route 3,
box 528, a son, Saturday, March
24, at Salem Memorial hospital, j

- --: -

BERRY To Mr. and Mrs.
Baker Berry, 331 Mission st, a
daughter, Saturday, March 24, at
Salem Memorial hospital. ; j

MOUSTACHE'!"!'! ? To Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Moustachetti, : 531 N.
High tU a son, Saturday Marc
24, at Salem Memorial hospital,

---but HOW MUCH

should you pay
for a Prescription?

On some staple com- -
- modi ties you can safclyj

shop. You know values:
when you see them. But
when it comes to com-- !

' Pounding a prescription," ,

you must rely upon the in-- .

tegrity and ethical stand--i
i erds of f he pharmacyJ "

Here, 1 we assure you,--

every prescription is fairly

Capita!
State at Liberty

FALSE ALARM AT SEARS
, City firemen were' summoned to

the Scars store at Capitol Shop--
ping center. Saturday at 2:17 p--

when the store's automatic alarm
system was inadvertently touched

j v- Mosolf. store manager,
said a stockroom worker appar-
ently .brushed against the fire
ltlarm and broke the glass in it.

Mogul's Le Gourmet open Easter
Sunday. Reservations , requested
Phone. CA 5669 Portland.

FERRY BEING WRECKED
Dismantling of the Buena Vista

ferry was begun Saturday by a
Marion county crew, and theerry
crossing will not operate for a few
days, the county court said. The
craft moved upriver from the In-

dependence crossing will go into
operation this week.

Johns-Manvi-lle sningles applied
by Malhis Bros, 164 S Com 1

Free estimates Ph v

RETIRE FROM SHOP
, Notice of . retirement from the
assumed business name of Thomp-
son Brothers, a repair firm, was
XUed Saturday with Marion county
cJerk by Ernest T. and Harold A.
Thompson.

We have some nice turkeys for
your Easter dinner. Cheaper than
ham. 45c a " lb. Orwigs Market,
3975 Silverton Rd, Phone 28.

TO ERECT RESIDENCE
Permit to build a new one-sto- ry

dwelling at ' 1975 N. 23rd st, M a
cost of $10,800, was issued Satur-
day by the city building inspector's
cffice to Sanders and Nelson.

Enjoy Nohlgren's famous buffet
dinner Easter Sunday from 12 until
8; "All you can eat for 99c"

TRAINING CHANGED
Instruction for volunteer work-

ers, in th. Marion county blood

again Saturday to its original date,
Thursday, March 29. "It will be at
1 pan. in county Red Cross head-
quarters.

New low price. Launderette, 1255
Ferry. 9 lbs. clothes washed and
dried 55c. Wash only 30c lb.

MIT SGRAVE RETURNS
Walter Musgrave, Salem realtor,

has returned to his home from
Portland .Veterans hospital where
he was under observation lor sur-
gery that was found unnecessary.
His health condition was reported
improved.

Mobile Bath
Unit Organized

CAMP ATTERBURY, Ind-- ,
March limb out of that
foxhole, soldier, your bath is com-
ing up.

The army quartermaster corps
has set up the 513th bath company
for training here to provide front-
line baths for the fighting men.

The company has a two-whe- el

trailer equipped for hot and cold
running water enough to handle

Pnblic
Utecords

PROBATE COURT
Gary M. and Susan Elizabeth

Ashcraft: Sale of real property
authorized. .

Minnie Jelderks estate: Closing
order.

Francis Bruce, Darlene Dorothy
and Judith " Catherine Michels
guardianship: Dorothy E. Michels
appointed guardian.

Roger Wheian and Dennis
George Fowler application: Sur
name ordered changed to Money

Levi Balmer estate: Will admit-
ted to probate, and Pioneer Trust
company appointed executor.

Bessie R e a d e guardianship
Florence - Reade Harris appointed
guardian. .

DISTRICT COURT.
Robert W.' Morrow, sentenced

to six months in county jail on
charge of escaping from jaiL

CIRCUIT COURT
Lillian A. Ryan vs Marcia Fern

Aplet, executrix of Ollie Coffey
estate: Complaint seeks judgment
of $1,984 allegedly due for board.
room, nursing and transportation
furnished deceased and $450 al
legedly due on note. ,

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS I

Richard L. Panek, 21, electri
cian, 2195 Fisher rdn and Beverly
Btroh, 16, of 1275 N. 25th st, both
f Salem.
Florent U." FrichtL 21. loeeer.

Etayton, and Marian Silbernagel,
iy, iscjo.

Alexander Pollard, 61, laborer,
Woodburn, and Grace Ellen Cauff-Bia- n,

46, dressmaker, Hubbard.
MUNICIPAL COURT

George John Ditterick, 950 N.
14th st, charged with driving
while intoxicated, pleaded inno-
cent, trial set for April 26, posted
250 bail.

Nctbinc Dw ' ry Monthly

V 3 3 Ml IHI.iHkn
"Drapes Made to Order

Drapery Materials
SHADES -- DHAPE RODS

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
CIambia-Mati- e Frameless --

Screens -
BAMBOO SHADES

We also wash, retape, paint and
re-sl- at your old Venetian blinds

ELSIE R. the Blind Man .
Can Anytime :.v .

For Free Estimates
" Phone SS

1453 Rare St. - West Salem
We Give SAD Green Stamps

-
new, 8 cu. ft.,

1 --KELVINATOR, 8.6 cu. ft.
8.6 cu. ft.

8 cu. ft. with
8 cu. ft. with
6 cu. ft. with

?

Have in Stock for Immediate Delivery
All of the Latest Patterns in

; ' " : ;

Holmes and Edwards, Community, and
' tA7 Rogers I

famous auto, gas range, visuallite oven, .demon.
olectric range, floor sample . , ; i ;'

2--A. B. Apartment ranges,, new models; floor samples 1

electric
cabinet, broiler and

F.M. t AJrV,3 speed record player, floor sample ...
cabintt radio. 3 speed phonograph floor sample .

January Pay j

Of Production j

Workers Up
Oregon's production workers

earned an average of $72.61 a
week during January, 17.5 per cent
more than a year ago, and close to
the record .levels of . last summer
and fall, records released Saturday
by the state unemployment com-
pensation commission revealed. I

Employers of durable goods
concerns dropped to $74.87 from
$78.18 the previous month, but
non-dura- ble firms increased pay
from $61.50 to $65.31. Both aver-
age hourly pay and average work
week were slightly lower than in
December , but considerably above
a year ago. j

Workers in plywood mills and
similar operations again led all
groups with average earnings of
$81.27, nearly $3 below December's
figure. Printing and publishing
employes held to second place with
a similar reduction. Both differ-
ences were due mainly to fewer
hours in the work week. .Lumber
and logging workers pay also fell
off, with the hourly scale varying
but little from recent months, f

Machinery manufacturing and
paper and pulp employes also im-
proved their wages during Janu-
ary, The textiles and . apparel
group had higher earnings thin
during the fall and early winter.

priced, according to ac
curatcly'determined costs.
Large prescription vol
tune assures low unit costs.
Come here the next timet

i .! '.

- MISCELLANEOUS -
Genuine Lewyt Vavuum cleaners, floor demonstrators
Table Top 54 gaL, hot water heater. The famous i Hotpoint
GE Portable Ironer Store Demonstrator; U.......X......

Matic Maid portable dishwashers Demonstrators

- SEWING MACHINES
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINES

1 --Modern Desk - Dtlvx
2--18th Century Desk Deluxe

- Console Deluxe
1 --SHERATON Blonde Console
1 --SHERATON Walnut Console

267.00 j 243X0
305.00 I 2n:;.c3
199.00 1CJ.CI)
194.00 - 174.C3
189.00 i ico.rrj
159.50 '

119.00 1C0X0
145.00 123X0
269.00 239X0
264.50 234.: 3
3125 20X0

1 --STANDARD Mahogany Console
JNIVERSAL SEWING MACHINES

. Portables ..i.... ..L,

. 1 --Deluxe Console J . ......;..,..t
ECCHI (The world's finest) MACHINES

Poriable Z' , ;w ,,:'- ) V.,!.

Portable-- -' ; - -- ,'
Queen Anne , .,; .. ". ,. ,' I

COMPARE THESE
PRICES AND VALUESo USED APPLIANCES

WASHERS - Automatic and non-automa- tic - Bendix, Maytag, Easy, etc
RANGES Hotpoint, Westing house, Frigidaire, i Monarch, etc ,

REFRIGERATORS - Kelvinator, G.E., Jrigidsire, j Norge, etc .

v..

A place-settin- g in the finest silver
plat costs you only ) to the
price of a place-settin-g in sterling
uVnt. And, . . Holmes & Edwards
Silvefplate makes your home
lovely for lift . . . because it's
inlaid vith two blocks of sterling
at backs of bowls and handle of
most-use- d forks end spoons.
uwose sow;

AS Twlfrm Mad hi UXA.

Jewelers of Salem

19 ,C3 nd up
AO ,C: nd up

ID, J and up

Balance

Convcn!tr.) firkirj

25

t -
r ,

355 Canfir St.

Down, SrMontrts: on

Cpen Frldiys TJ 9 PJ.L

Drug Store
"On the Corner"


